
C. SCHUEBEL INVITES WEST

FOR IB CHINA PHEASANTS

Tim HUI liaiiiii Ninl Mh ioiiiiiiIh
kiuit tin mi right or authority In i Imp

Ifi liny HIT of Hi" Chin plieiiaiiiil aea
ii a II Ima il Oil' '"". bcllinie

ihrle H hiH'lx'l, ci legislator ami i lly

allunicr of Oregon rily
Ho firmly run lined U Mr H hiiehi'l

Hm I hn will lnuhi It a point In go

ll lll If IX llal KU eimll ' Mllll, I"'
Idly wllhln Hi IH'I i'k. Mom

.iw r, Mr. Hi Iiih Ih'I lll defend free of

iluimn sny pemon who la siri-nti'- d on
iliarg" of Illinium I'hl.ia pheasant

l,i lM'n now mul Hie first of tM'tl

lllnlllh.

8,38 VOTERS OUT OF

13,646 IN THE COUNTY

ALMOST ALL PMOGHEsBIVCS ARE

BACK IN G. O. P. DEMOCRATS

NUMBER 3.449. li

W.

Ill th 1 .1.9 Mi tnli'M III 'l,ii kuiiuii
nullity, S.SKi ate Hnpiihllculi. I'mill-l-

Clerk lu Harrington Wedhcailiiy

i oiuplctcd theiklng tucr Hi' rcglatrii-Hul- l

llxto
lleglntMtliin Hgim-- an- - Ueiim

Hutu. J.ll!. Ilnleicliil"iil, I''"
irinHlvm, CI; I'rolill'ltloiiUlM.
Htx lalleta. 373 mul refused li "late,
imrty affiliation. 32 oil

llin fi'iituK of Clerk HiiirltiKtoii 'a "I
total In tin- - kiiiuII number of Pro lit

voters It In eUilclil t lull a

fur mi ("lm kaiiuis rminiy In i oiu crni d.

the I'rogrn'salvcs have gone buck Into
lln Kupulillcitii party In I'iMly. for j

the registration llgures ftni.ll-- l Wed
tieailuy hIiow tilt Kiutin rutin between tin
lln Itcptihlli an uihI lii'iiiiM-rutl- pur

tlm t li it I dialed before ll" I'lrtli or

tin' rrogrceslvee In l''l.'
IjhuI lli'publli all atuilelit of ulTulrii

political predict that Clonic Malta
Hughe will rurry t'lackamaa roimty
by a niajoi It y of ut hiiM I.Miu mica.

I,.
AUTO RUNS INTO HOUSE.

To nvulil ru lm hk Into u Houilii'rn

iMillli' train lit tlm croaaltiR at tlio
fiuit of Klns-i'- r hill. Hi'tiulo Htnata, aim
of Mr. ami Mra. J. (. Htimta. of

I'lurki'M. run Into Hi" flait inuii'n liiitii"
Thurailay imirnlnii hIiIIh ioiiiIiik to

tdn with a loiul of plKN In uu nuto-motill-

Tli" lioun" Hua liulf uri'i-ki'il-
.

lull th" iiiui lilnii llttl" ilunmiti'il uml

Sluula anil hla plK "mupi'il wllhniit
uu Injury. StuntH wua ilown
SltiKi-- r lllll Ml fUHt tliut ! hiin iinulili

to atop li"ti hn w Hi" truln.

It coata moro to romltirt tliu uffulra
of Ilio city of I'orHntiil tliun It rtmta
for Ihn atuti of llri'iiun. Y"t Hi" bIiiI"

Ima son. ooo mul tlm illy only
IT.0,00.

THUNDER OF BIG
SIXTY
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BIG FRENCH GUN

Thla picture hIiowb tlm flrlim of our
'

nf thn plucos of tlm Kroncli henvy
of

mounted upon und fired from

Hptielully lnll trai'kH. "It la pftrhnpn." '

Htiya a YxvtxXi account, "ono of these

plccca which wcro heard thundering

even In raria during the flKhtlng on

"Win n llir alulo sella IniiilliiK

him'I II glvce nilulli rlghla I" ll"
holder fur liuiitlnit," h said Mn.ida

'That Hceinm l In llm nalum of j
nililrail mul H I oiiiIiiIhkIi'II ha '
rlKM l break II I mn willing lo mi

Into nmrt In prom my Mi.ilclitlin. "

Til" KIIIIlK Matilda, llllWr, III"

linl Iclllug Mr Hi liui'lid'a il.ilc ku ml
ibutli'iiKxil. If Mr. HiIuhIkI k

hunting. Hi' inn going lo liiukn II u

apcclttl point lo gel lilin," siild I .tit y

Cuiiik Warden lliii H. I'mHuii. ho

wae III Oregon City Monday.

OF RACE IN DECEMBER

MEMBER FROM SECOND WARD

TELLS FRIENDS NOT TO FILE

PETITIONS.

James llu.ikc. i oiiih II liiuil from tlm
second want, will not run for another

t in. In milil Wi'illii'Hiluy. In iIii l

lull limca till' lli'lil opt'll mi lur lo ('.
Krh'ilrli h.

Frieda of Mr. Kouku ham Init-

iated pi'tllloim to place lilt li ii mi,
tin' liulloi In liin'iiiln-r- . loil lm lorn

Hint tliry ilo not II In tlm pi'tl-Inna- .

Mr. Kuuki' u put on tin) loiin-rl- l

tlila )ir In IIII a luraiK i')'

linl iirrv"il a (oi'ur i

yrttiH m-'-

liuvi' itvi'iI tlif illy tliri-i- i

till' roulirll," III "iilil Wi'illli'mluy

lirlli'M' tliut It woulil lm hrtliT to
mniiroiii' flni' tuki' toy pliui'."

IIiiiiv M. Ti'iiiplrtou, from tlm llrnt
iiril, la uniitlirr cuuniiliiiuii lio la

(ili'UutliiK HI hliiimir whi'tliir In lil

llhti'ti In tin' ttilvlri of ll I n frlrnila liml '

run for auolliiT li'rm or nluy out of
rum.

MARV GRI5SENTHWAITE WINS, j

a t

M.iry ilrlHHi'iitliHttlt". uiliulnlatru-til- l

of Hi" "itlnt" of tin liil" Kullli'j
WVlii, Wi'ilmailiiy Hi'iuri'il from
Juilt:' I'limpl'i ll a il"i ri'i "Ji'i lltiK A.

Iliiillnirt from propi-rl- otwnil liy

til" I'Htllll.

Marcyl
(11, Ii.iiki fur I IkIi Mu'irty.

Hha'a vety uiinannt.
RIikiI rnlliri Iiiimi a f i ' IrM

Than Imva hualnraa (ilant

Sht'a a Jawal.
lipar l.uki' lluliy Huniiinil worka In j

Ji'"lry uli'ti In Hila i lty.-- H. II. !..
Umlarllli'. Ky.

Nainaa la Namca.

Julia II. Tnip Uvea ut llmiilllnn. O.

I

Th.nna lo Worry About.
lluttli'Niiuki vi'timii l worth 1.1 pir J

ouui-e- .

GUNS HEARD PARIS,

MILES FROM THE BATTLE LINE

na i aW. m m

"'flIHP

PREPARES WAY FOR

aroiiHi'H HlipreheiiHlon of a cutustropho.
The hearer thinks It portends the end

the world," says one who ap-

proached the hh it was fired. The
pollus" love tremendous voice.

When they hear It behind them, sup-th- e

8omme. formidable roaring
porting their attacks with the hurl

Why Watchat LM Tlma.
Tlia r fn ""ii for tailiillmi In Id

Hum ki'i'l'liitf iimlllli' of a hi'II nK
iilnli-i- l hnPIi limn Hi ul'J'l "f
Inn l U.i ii ii li) .li'oil--

Tlm popular llnoilf tliul aiilmnl
ami IkIiI) Iiim-'IiiI- iii arr

Miix-- an- - ili'iili 'l l) liiir-lij(al"-

Hal Iht. ilKTiTinl rli)lliina of mo'
mini a Ilia antflv ut MliMi a

nati li lianta arr khi-i- i a' rial rail
fur Irii'vuluilili'

Tia Urganl NJ.
Htii' (lliilli'iliiil Willi ami loPri-Artlii- ir.

ili'ar, I llml Hml ! lit li'il
a fi iv lliliii" In malii' our lltili Iihum-liul.- l

iimfi' n'ii I' 1 lli II"- - W'lial ii

llili, K. htIiiiiO Mil' - Wi'll. for III

lnui,i'. Hi"' a iii-t- hut for ma.

lllltM'l'

Latlmg Mr Vaica Out
I'llUl'lin- - Vuil "it la a alliKert
I'alrki'- - Oil fv
"A priifi-l'ui!i- l alintHT"
"Vi Hlii- - li'li Iht inlif out for

innirt'y "- - Vmiki'r Kaii'inn

M.lp.d Ona Way.
"Huh illil )nnr UHnli'ii nun out)"
" lil'l'l'll Till' Hulk I lllll III ll K'li

mi' n uri'iil ii ti t fur tin- -

I It it I in Imi' " W - It t ii if u Slur

IN

Big Diffarant.
")ii )oii know Hi" l.li;i l illfTi-ri'ii- i i'

IhIwii'ii an ri'tf ami a inuii'r" aaki'l
Hi" foul.

"W'lnit l Hi" lilk'tti'"! iIIHiti ii' rV" ilr
liiiiinli'il tin .'

"An I'KK ni'Vi--r if"ta fri"ili."
Hi" f.Kil.-Cl- n. Iniull Cii'inlriT.

H't But Day).
"Wlii'ii ar oti IiikIi i"
"U lii in i r 11 fu Inauruiii i) aurnla

call."-Kirli- iip.

Jki

H. A. DEDMAN
Rrpublioan Candidal For

REPRESENTATIVE
IN LEGISLATURE

Will Work of Economy; Wiae Legit
lation, and Good Roada.

(Puld AJviTtlHomcnt.)

ATTACK ONSOMME

ing of tons of explosives, their bayo-
nets burn In their hands. They throw
themselves against the foe. The near-
est trench to Paris about K0 miles
from the French capital, so Its tremen-
dous volume of sound heard when one
of these guns is fired may be

'.
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TINKERING Willi

CONSTITUTION IS

MUCH DEPLORED

LIVE WIRES HEAR BOTH SIDES

OF QUESTIONS ON BALLOT

NOVEMBER 7

HEEiINC GETS SOLIDLY BEHIND

PARKS AND PLAYGROUNDS PLANS !

Many Will Altsnd Th Budgtt Maat- -

log Tonight to Support Approprl.

atlon Dlacutnon Contmo,

td 0 Tutlday.

,

ltli Hi" loiiatuulioii.i .a Hiiki rliiK
..( tl," rtuti of Orin-- uml f. i r U

'
...........I l, Hi" i ifiiai-iiau- of fililn

lull uli'i'I'K tlioM' Him illi uaa'il tiin--...... in ii... I.,. I.
nr.-- . aiihii -- i'i
i.. i ui Hn- - Nmi inla r i'ii linn. Tin--

;;,,; ua M wi i

In Hi" Coiiiiniri'iul null purinra,
a illnm-- r ltl'ti liy Hi" Uif

Wlria.
A iiiiiiiIiit of liii inl" t of tli oituti'

lullnll aim bail I'1'!' Mlrii'il ll""
.. (Tlr Ilr Hill" llf a IIII'MxIiri'. look

,,ullv.. b" au'. aa O. l. Kby

i'Xpri ""il hlmai lf. ' T liat'a bt 1 toi.i lln-- r In ai boul In Portland, but lie

think " i litMt traik of thn luttt-- r In luti-- r years.

ArKumi nta . r .ml only n.uil.' b) j " " '"" "
alnn r.moi ,.--

tl, bo hud be.-.- . ...Iri.I
j m Iil preM-n- t home on tl. HI er

by Muln Trunk lloalun.l. but a num.
bi'r'of bills found ibuii.ploi.s and a r..ud. whin Iih fnm that Mr. KlHt--

number found oiiponltinu amo.iK tin- -. "' f nelgliliora.

pri'Kcnt.
BUI Ha No Champion. '

AIIIioiikIi no om- - priMi'.it would

rpi'uk In favor of th" pannage of th"
lund and loun John W. Uidi r

who had bei-- alilied the
found al.noiit all prem nt ready to as !

nlnt til in in hla argument.

Mr. Uider pointed out abut he.
termed "only a few of the vicious
claims" In thu bill. II" declared that

the uuthors of the lucunoru hud
lund to IK.' dirt, noli und even!

water, and had separated Improve-- j

inenta from the hind, although such)
authorities as lllui kntone and Webster!

have held Hint lu. .ruwnienls su h aa
fences and ditches were a lurt of the1

land. The bill was bitterly annulled by

at leuht a dozen other men In the audi-

ence.
(). I). Kby could find no reason for

including the validation of sites of

stale Institutions In Hie bill establish-
ing the rendleton Normal, unless it

was for "catching votes." Mr. Eby

was to present the affirmative side of

this measure hut becu.ne Interested
In presenting his argument against
'tinkering with the state constitution"'
and forgot the affirmative.

Hev. J. It. held that
Pendleton was not a center of popu

lation and the cxlstance of bullilluK

ut Weston which could be put In uso

fur a normal school, made the spend
ing of $n.r.00u for a school at Pendle-

ton a waste. J. K. Hedges took the
affirmative and said that Pendleton
was on the main line of a railway and
though not a center of

population was an Ideal place for the
second state normal, which he said
live state needs.

Urnnt H. Dlmlck spoke in favor of
t he single item veto bill and explained
that many times It become necessary

for the governor to veto tho entire
bill to weed out a num-

ber of Items containing
which are unnecessary. 0. W. Kast-hn-

held that the pussage of this bill

would place too great a power In thu

hands of the governor.

Ship Tax la Debated.
The ship tax exemption was upheld

by l.ivy Stlpp and Colonel C. II. Dye

spoke ugainst Hie passage of the bill.

Other bills discussed were the
hill upheld by Dr. J. A.

Van llrakle ami opposed by l)r Hugh
Mount, the repeal of the Sunday clos.
Ing law, opposed by K. J. Tooze; and
the llrewers amendment upheld by

U. j. Shepherd and opposed by Chris
Schuebcl.

A number of men took subjects as-

signed to them to which they were
personally opposed, so that tho meas-

ures might be presented to the voters.
Cltv Park Is Favored.

Just before adjournment, the need
of u city park and playground was dis
cussed. It did not require much argu-

ment to convince those ut the meeting
that Oregon Clly needed adequate
parks und and they
pledged themselves to turn out to the
budget meeting tonight to uso their
Influence to secure an
in tho 1917 budget for the develop
ment of the 1 track, now owned
by Hie water department.

The Live, Wires did not complete a
discussion of ull the Initiative meus- -

urns. Tho debute on the bills and
amendments will be continued at the
weekly luncheon next Tuesday and
from the stand tuken by those ut the
meeting Wednesday night that the
live Wires will stand solidly behind
the development of city parks and

A. C. I lowland, main trunk of the
Live Wires, was chairman of tho meet-

ing which was uttended by about u

hundred.

Oswego cement firm will resume
operations at once.

Economical Legislation, pay as we go;
opposed to graft and favoritism.

H. A. LEWIS
FOR

Joint Senator
Clackamas, Columbia and Multnomah

Countiea.
Only Candidate Outside City of

Portland
Let the '"Country" be Represented

(Paid Adv.)

Neighbors Think

Risley Would Make

Splendid Official

Mibji'itajll'il .niiialntun,.,

Undsborough

geographically

ap-

propriation
appropriations

playgrounds,

appropriation

playgrounds.

PROMINENT PORTLAND ATTOR-

NEY LIVING IN CLACKAMAS
COUNTY SAVS DEMOCRATIC

CANDIOATI IS JUST THE MAN

NEEDED.

oin-'- Intra torn ll for hla
lioni-ai- luliKrlly ami IhiIii-- i aKa
iliy ami aiHlty. tli puMlc

inaki-- no liilluk In pla lug roiifl-

Ii'Iiik In tliul M'mon. for nu utm

knoaa ynu liMti-- r Hian your
Imra.

Tin- - In Ulil-or- a of C. VV. (dairy,

lii iiiiM rullr f aiiilliUt" fur romily turn

n,l(,iii-r- , ri'KuriUi'na of parly affltt

atloii, i rri d or hut not, unit" aa In

lour ioIik In d" luring that tin y know

jof no man In tin .linl" of fluikuinaa
county li'H"r fltli-'- l in wrif tli" tat-

W In poalllon of . unity . om

mlalolii-r- . Allionx llila liilllilKr. atnl

10 ,(.,.,. l( a tlnly lm o'
n,, hi, t(,tup)ir In l't Ui"iH kno

"- - ""nk or Mr "M"
iluiy, l Karl V. HriuiaiiKli. HUng at

1'oarilman atatlnn, but hi la oiib of

thi' proiiilin-ii- t uttotiifya. of rnrtlunil.

having offlna in Hie Nortbii"rn
Hunk building. Mr. Ilr..iiuut:li auya

" 1 ""

I T
1, , l

C. W. Risley

Mr. Uronuugh declares that, being
a large property owner and taxpayer
himself. Mr. Risley naturally would
have the Interest of the taxpayers at
heart; that he Is a good levelheaded
man. who having nroveil that' he Is

capable of successfully looking after
his own affairs, can be deiended upon
10 Kve the county the benefit of his
ptnerience. which would be of incal
rlljai,e aij the weighty problems
that confront the commissioners ami
county court from time to time.

Speaking of Mr. Kisley's work as
road supervisor oi road district .o
17 Attnrnev Ilrniiuuch says he has
watched tho work and notes with
much satisfaction that the roads in

this district arc not only the best laid,
but seem to he giving the best satis-

faction of any In the county, especial
ly n iiertalns to macadam. Mr. Hro- -

n'augh further declares that Mr. Ris
ley has built more macadam road this
veur for the money than during any

former years. He urges the election
of Mr. Risley becauso he believes the
ninn is eminently fitted for the posi
tlon of county commissioner because
of his knowledge of the needs of the
people, his large business experience
his being a thorough advocate of good
roads, as well as his ability to con-

struct good roads ut the lowest pos-

sible cost.
Mr. Risley is not an office seeker

In nnv sense of the word. His cumli
ilncv was thrust unon him by the peo
ple, who know him and believed the
roimtv had no bettor ounlified man
for the position, and has consented to
make the race at the earnest solicita-

tion of hundreds of friends who feel
that the county needs a mini who real-

ly knows goods roads und how to build
them, as well as possessing the high-

est business qualifications. Adv.

USE OF THE TOOTHBRUSH.

It Wat Unknown In England In Lord
Chesterfield's Time.

When did the English tlrst adopt the
toothbrush Liu lilt, which In recent
times bus been ileiiouueeil by certain
inedicnl authorities In "Esmond"
Thackeray .nukes Lord Castlcwood
speud "a tenth part of his day In the
brushing of I. Is and the oiling of
his bnlr." ami in lining so the novelist
couimlts a double umu'hrnnlsni

During the lii st bull' of the eighteenth
century all tine gentlemen wore wigs
ami had no use fur oil on tbelr bnlr.
while the toothbrmh was so late as
17."- unknown l Lord Chesterfield
Wrltlug to his sou. Chesterfield snys:

"1 hope yon take great care of yon.
mouth and teeth and that yon clean
them well every morning w ith a sponge
und tepid water, with a few drops of
arquebusade water dropped Into It. I

do Insist uiKin your never using those
sticks or any hard subslance whatever,
which always rub nwii.v the gums and
destroy the varnish of the teeth."
London Saturday Itcvlew

A Bad Summer For Children.
There has been an unusual amount

of dangerous sickness among children
everywhere this summer. Extra pre-

cautions should be taken to keen the
bowels open and regular and the liver
active. Foley Cathartic Tablets are a
fine and wholesome physic; cause no
pain, nausea or griping. They relieve
Indigestion, sick headache, bilious-
ness, sour stomach, bad breath or eth-

er condition caused by clogged bowels.
Jones Drug Co. Adv.

BIG ID UNUSUAL YIELDS

AIST 10
Tl fertility of Cliwka.iiaa rounty

anil la shoan by aovrral uuuaual
lclila lilih liavn lx-e- reported In

(ireK'm City.
Ni'lfcon X'.t K. Illi an, of Ida Itrdland

dlatrlit, lll burveat 2uX) mike ot po-

tato from s 1 1 aim field. Men ha
amployH lo dig tlm crop any that the
around was "timlerniliifd" alth pots--

I . . Am a I - . -- . .. . . .1 if. u..nm tii i i. rm aiv khi, mi. n - i

Klllban figures that hla (mall field
III net him a tidy aunt.
Then them la A. J. Mills of ih KM

fada dlatrlit who rihlhlta thrra bun-Ile-

of alfalfa, rai Ii onn to feet high
and each ona cut from the sain atool.
or plant. Th cuttlnga sro dated June

VELOCITY 0FI14

MILES AN HOUR IS

ATTAINEDBYVvIND

BUILDINGS DESTROYED IN MOB-

ILE AND SHIPS IN HAR-

BOR ARE SUNK.

SHOCKS SWAY OFFICE BUILDINGS

WHICH QUICKLY ARE VACATED

Evtrywhers High Wind If Accompaiv

led by Downpour In Burwood,

La. Rain In On Day is

11 Inches.

ATLANTA, (la.. Oct. 18.-- The south
u racked by earthquake and swept

by storm at the same time today.
While a tropical hurricane was flaying

the (iulf Coast, earth tremors over-

turned chimneys and frightened away
many people from their homes In Geor-

gia. Alabama and Tennessee.
The earthquake did little damage,

but a wind that reached a velocity of
111 miles an hour lifted roofs from

houses at I'ensacola, Ha., and sank
several vessels in the harbor. One
life was lost.

Mobile reported that It had been

touched more ll(;litly, although the
wind blew 110 miles an hour. Two

small buildings were destroyed and s
negro woman was killed by s live wire
Two river steamers were sunk, a
schooner and a steamer were driven
ashore and small boats were lost.

The earth shocks were felt shortly
after I o'clock and were severest In
Montgomery and Birmingham, Ala.,

where swaying office buildings were
emptied within a few-- minutes. In

these towns chimneys were destroyed
and articles were hurled from shelves
In residences and shops. Elsewhere
no damage wa reported,

Mobile was struck early in the day

end wire communication went down
in a short time. New Orleans escaped
the storm.

Everywhere the high wind was ac-

companied by a torrential downpour
of water. At llurwood. La., there was
a full of nearly 11 Inches during the
day.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED.
A marriage license was issued to

Edna Olivia Nelson and Alfred Swan
son, of Colton, Monday b,y Clerk Har-

rington.

Fried Cuttlefiih.
Young cuttlellsh fried In oil are

as a gnut delicacy In all Med-
iterranean countries.

Is That So?
Pear Luke You think you know so

much about women: tell me when and
where did Maryland and what did De-

laware? Amy Devon.

Quick, Men, the Pulmotor!
If a sawyer saw war in Warsaw
He'd be !nil that lie no more saw.
For the miw he saw saw was a war saw
Of a surgeon hi saw where he war saw,

J W. 8., CDocr Sandusky, O.

Sure!
Dear I.ttke When we have nu offi-

cial "Fathers' day" will the olUclal
flower be the poppy? E. B. R.

ll I II I II II

apt
and

LIVED IN MISERY. may
"I auffered greatly from

aervouanen and head-

aches. Dr.The least excite-

ment save me dreadful
pabx I began, using Dr. is
MIn' Nervine and a few
daya later etarted to take
Dr. Miles' Heart Treat-
ment. I loon got ao much
better that I was encour-

aged and continued taking
lb two remedies until I
was ao well that work was is
do bother to me at all.'

UBS. LOUIS ILO. If
Idaho Fall. Idaho.

3

SOIL'S IBS
6. July 21 and Hrptenihrr 19, and thera
Is now over foot remaining on th
plant.

Nelson V. I ton land, principal of ail
Oregon City grado ethool, also baa s
teeilinnnlal to tlm rl'hnxae of tha anil
and th advantugn of lha rllmala.
Krorn hla garden at I '.01 Twelfth
etret-- t still la pli king elrmwberrlea.
Hunday ha gathered full gallon and
the Indieatlona ar thai the ftnaa al'l
bi bearing for arverut an-k- . The
recent froals did not Injurs hla plant.
Mr. Ilo land haa nHen hla nalgbUir

tralerrle, a rare treat this time of
year, to heaiy la lha yield.

PRACTICAL JHE ALTH HINT.

Typhoid Fever.
Th question. Who should b

vserlnsteil against typhoid ?

has recently been snawerisl
by s noted phyaklao of thla
country, lis any all who rom
nuiler Hie following bead lion Id

In vaccinated sgalnat typbotd, ss
their position Isrgely lucre
their rlnnces for rontrsrltnt; If:

Drummer and railroad men: all
vacatlonlat. ei-- e lally lampera,
people who travel much; practic-
ing physician and nnrses; all
people who Ilr In towus and
small cities: people who Ilr In

the country; people who ll In
a town or community truer ty-

phoid la epidemic; people who

eat at various hotels snd
people who bate uo

mean of knowing whether tbelr
food baa been free from Die and
nit b. snd finally all people who

bar not big bank accounts or
who bars loved ones dcudcnt
oo tbem. The d'M-to- f does not
say sa much, but he evident-
ly mean to Include the wools
world, for fear oniebody will
willfully tie left out

Another doctor who doc not
want to be retponalhle for any
person's remaining iinvaeelnat
cd and contracting typhoid fcer
and per ha mi dying says that
there are only two classes of
people whom be does uot advise
lo take the treatment the dead
sud those who have already
been vaccinated

Thing to Worry About.
An ostrich does not yield feather

after It Is fifty years old.

Oue Daily Special.
It Is an odd man who doesn't try to

get even.

Luke McLuks Say:
Every woman knows that, while the

manager may be drawing the pay. her
husband Is doing all the work.

It often happeus that a man will

svold temptation only to book up with
something just as good.

It Is a mighty lucky thing for the
girls that their faces do not look any
thing like their elbows.

Many a man who has taken a chance
would give a whole lot for a chance In
put It back. .

A princess Just loves half of her ac-

quaintances and Just hates the other
half.

Forgetting to mall the letter you?
wife gave you Isn't the most serious
mistake in life. Forgetting to born
the letter some other woman sent yon
Is the most sevloos mistake.

When a man starts to tell you how
honest and upright be Is keep both
hands on your money and both eyes
on the other man's hands.

A mnn likes to give n party becanse
he can Invite bis friends and make
them happy. A woman likes to give a
party so she can make her enemies
unhappy by not Inviting them.

Every now and then you see where
some man Is suing some other man
because hLs wife's affection has been
alienated. A wife's affection Is worth
$100,000,OHO.OO0 if it cau"t be alienated
by another ninn, hut If It can be alien-
ated by another mnn it Isn't worth si

Mexican penny.
Most men would be more polite tot

their wive9 only they know that If
they were their wives would become
suspicious.

It Is all right to have an aim In life,

but a lot of the bright young men

spend so much time In aiming that th
game alwsys gets away.

Striving to
satisfy the
demands of
everyone is

I'1 mmmm

0

to affect the nerves,
continual standing
weaken the Heart.

Miles' Nervine
invaluable for Nervous

troubles, and for the Heart

Dr. Miles'

Heart Treatment
highly recommended

FIRST BOTTLE FAIL TO BENE-
FIT YOU, YOUt MONIY WILL Bl
REFUNDED.


